Relationship between more follicles in right than left ovary in recently born calves and right ovary propensity for ovulation in cattle.
The mechanism for more frequent ovulation from right ovary (RO) than left ovary (LO) was considered by determining if RO of recently born calves had a propensity for more follicles. Rationale was from reports that RO in heifers has more 6-mm follicles before selection of the future ovulatory follicle as well as greater frequency of RO ovulation. Dimensions, weight, and number of follicles per ovary were compared between LO and RO in 10 Holstein calves (age, 1 to 7 days). Weight of an ovary was greater (P < 0.05) for RO (0.393 ± 0.04 g) than LO (0.355 ± 0.05 g). Follicles were delineated by translucency of follicular fluid from transmitted light. Follicles from 0.3 mm diameter (smallest identified) to 4.8 mm (largest present) were counted. Mean number of translucent antral follicles (8.1 ± 1.8 vs 5.3 ± 1.2 follicles) and means for follicle diameter, fluid volume, and surface area were each greater (P < 0.01) for RO than LO. Combined for all diameters (0.3-4.8 mm), the hypothesis was supported that more follicles are present in RO than LO in calves 1 to 7 days of age. Although follicle activity in the fetus has not been compared between LO and RO, more follicles in RO than LO in recently born calves is consistent with the concept that the propensity for RO ovulation is congenital.